Anomalous behavior of beta B1-crystallin subunits from avian lenses.
In soluble extracts of bird lenses, crystallin subunits of apparent sizes between 30kDa and 40kDa show considerable variability in both abundance and mobility in sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS PAGE). This is only partly due to the taxon-specific distribution of lactate dehydrogenase-B (LDH-B)/epsilon-crystallin. Here we show that, in spite of high conservation in primary sequence, beta B1-crystallin subunits of avian lenses have a markedly slower migration in SDS PAGE than those of mammals and that the apparent subunit size of beta B1-crystallin varies among birds. This may be at least partly due to unusual post-translational modifications, since beta B1-crystallins of adult birds react strongly in a glycan detection procedure. No other crystallins in birds or mammals share this strong reaction. Modification of beta B1-crystallin could have interesting consequences for the formation of high molecular weight beta-crystallin aggregates in bird lenses.